General Meeting May 2018
The May 15th general meeting was called to order, by Commodore Ben Bowen,
at 8:08pm at the VFW 1966, Fort Lauderdale.
Board members present were: Ben Bowen- Commodore, Rear CommodoreLuis Oliveira, Treasurer-Paul Hinden and Secretary Sam Walker. Members at
large-Rosemary Chelik-Mahon and Jim O'Hara
Absent were: Phil Decker-Vice Commodore (he was sick) and Linda Gossett.
Past Commodores present: Gregg Henry, Jay Wood, Luis Oliveira, Mick-Mike
Sawzak.

Guests
Luis
Malcom & Kay, live in Dania Beach and own a Corsair 24'. We met them at the
Dania Flea Market.

Commodore’s Comments
Hospice Regatta is this weekend, there is still time
to sign-up. GSC has two boats, Unexpected Pleasure-Paul Jehlen and Mi SirenaGregg Henry. You can also participate by donating through the link on the GSC
Facebook page. The Friendship agreement is on with the Marina Hemingway in
Havana, Cuba.

Secretary's Report
Sam Walker
Rosemary made a motion to waive the reading of the April 2018 general meeting
minutes; Eric Kobrin seconded the motion.

Treasurer's report
Paul Hinden
General Account-$ 10,219.00
Lake Account-$ 24,401.00
Vanguard Account-$ 110K and change.

Membership
Phil was absent, Ben did the honors, new members are Amy & Chris
Fischer, Rose Marie & Paul, Frank & Yara.

Ocean Race
Paul Jehlen
Hospice Regatta this coming weekend, there are two club boats going. Paul J. has room
on his boat for ride alongs. He will be moving the boat on Thursday. Regatta committee
still needs marker boats.
June 2nd is the next race and raft-up
Eric has involved himself in Crew Finder.
CONGRATULATIONS to Eric Kobrin on his second place finish in the Key Largo to Miami
race!

Social Committee
Rosemary
June 16th is the Dinghy Run. Meet at the boat ramp at Riverland Woods Park at 10:00am.
run down the south fork of the New River to the Dania Cut. A brief stop at the Ouzo Tree,
then on to My Big Fat Greek restaurant for a wonderful lunch. Here is where even Land cruisers
can join in the fun! Please RSVP so we can give the restaurant a heads up. They are very good at
making it happen, let's be considerate!
Then it's back in the dinks for the ride back to the boat ramp.

4th of July at Sailor's Point-gather for BBQ and Fireworks.

Beach Bash- August 18th Gregg & Sam will host
This year it will be at the Osprey Pavilion (not the Manatee) at Mizzell-Johnson Park starting
at 2:00p until? No alcohol allowed; if you choose to bring an adult beverage be extremely
discrete. Please RSVP to insure we get a pig big enough to feed everyone.

Jazz Brunch on the New River. It is the first Sunday of every Month; not a sanctioned club event.
Just show up, and enjoy!

Happy Hour is still at Docker's in Dania Beach, every Tuesday except for general meeting days.
Please come out and support one of our sponsors, Historical Dockers.

Cruising
Gregg
Hospice is this weekend, Memorial Day at Oleta is the May 26,27,28th. There is a sign-up
sheet circulating please tell us if you are coming by land or sea, name of boat, power
or sail. There will be a "cook aboard" so we need to know numbers so there will be enough
to go around. Dinghy Run meet; at the boat ramp at 10:00am.

Lake Report
Luis
See attached for races and placings.
During Hurricane Irma there was a goodly amount of land lost to the East and South. Met
with Park manager; city is approving sea wall repair. We will get some money for sea wall and
shore repair but may lose Mangroves. A plan is on the table to repair the ramps as they have
been undermined

New Business
John Edmonds

June 16th is a pier clean-up in Deerfield Beach from 8:00a-10:00a. At 11:00a there will be an
attempt to break the record for the longest underwater human chain. (record is 308). Sign
up is $20. and that includes a UV T-shirt.

Erik K made a motion to adjourn the meeting; Luis seconded the motion. All in favor; meeting
adjourned at 8:42p.
Humbly submitted by Sam Walker secretary

